The ReasonFor God: ConsistentlvInconsistent
God gives eachof us a !499![!
Genesis2:1G17 (MSG) "You caneatfrom any tree in the garden,exceptfrom the Tree-of-I(nowledge-ofGood-and-Evil.Don't eat ftom it. The momentyou eat from that tree, you'redead."
Joshua 24:15 (MSG) If you decidethat it's a bad thing to worship Gon, then choosea god you'drather
!
serve-anddo it today.

It's our gg!g$!94!Li@i!!!q!

waysthat giveus problems

Prcverb$20:9 (NIV) Who cansay, "l havekept my heartpure; I am cleanand without sin"?
Romans7:15-18(NIt, I do not understand
whatI do.For whatI wantto do I do not do,but whatI hateI
do. And ifl do whatI do not wantto do, I ageethatthelaw is good.As it is, it is no longerI mlself who do
it, but it is sinliving in me.I knowthatnothinggoodlivesin me,thatis, in my sinfulnatue.For I havethe
desireto do what is good,but I cannotcarry it out.
jump on theirfailures,cliticizetheirfaults-unless,of course,
Matthew7:1-5(MSG)Don'tpick on peop16,
you want the sametreatment.(2,,1
That critical spirit hasa way ofboomeranging,f3,,It's easyto seea smudge
on your neighbor'sface andbe oblivious to the ugly sneeron your own. (l) Do you havethe nerveto say,'Let
me washyour facefor you,' when your own faceis distortedby contempt?(5) lt's this whole travelingroadpartinsteadofjust living yourpart.
showmentalityall overailain,playinga holier-than-thou

God's answeris not me somehowdoing better,it's t!qg,

t

Romans7:22-25(MSG)I huly d€lightin God'scommands,but itisplettyobviousthatnot all ofmejoins in
thatdelight.Pansofme covertlyrebel,andjust whenI leastexpectit, theytak€charge.I've triedeverlhing
andnothing helps,I'm at the €ndofmy rope, Is thereno onewho caIIdo anythingfor me? lsn't that the real
questiol? The answer,thank God, is that JesusChrist aananddoes.He actedto setthingsright in this life of
contradictionswhar€I want to serv€God srith all my heartandmind, but am pulled by the influenceofsin to
do somethingtotally different.
I Petet 2:9-10 (MSG) But you ar€the oneschosenby God, chosenfor the high calling of priestly wo!k,
chosento be a holy people,God'sinstrumentsto do his work and speakout for him, to tell othersof the nightand-daydifferencehe madefor you- fiom nothing to something,fiom rejectedto accepted.
2 Petet 3:9 (MSG) Godisn't late with his promiseassomemeasurelateness.He is restraininghimselfon
accountofyou, holding backthe End becausehe doesnt want anyonelost. He's giving everyonespaceand
time to change.
2 Paer 3:11 (MSG) Sinceeverlthing heretoday might well be gonetomorrow,do you seehow essentialit is
to live a holy life?

